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California and Frazer River.
For late sod interesting intelligence from Cal-

ifornia and Fmier River, see third page.
The Dyer-Lecompton Charter for

Chicago.
We call particular attention to ft synopsis,

And examination in another part of this paper,
of Tom Dyer's charter for the city of Chicago,
shortly to come bufure the Legislature, and to
be whipped through that body if there are
whippersenough to do it.
War between Jttisbouri and Kansas.

A bill was reported in the Missouri Legisla-
ture yesterday, authorizing the Governor to
raise and equip volunteers to repel an alleged
invasion ot the Western frontier from Kansas,
and appropriating $50,000 lor thatpurpose. We
fancy all parties will feel foolish when the vol-
unteers get home, except those who pocket the
fSO,uOO; and it is not a violent presumption
that this weather will act detrimentally to the
militaryardor set forth by tbe Missouri legisla-
tors.

Ihe Streets of Chicago.
Editors Pejus axd Teibcki: 1 have read

with attention what .yon have recently said on
the subject of grading and paving, and fully en-
dorse jour condemnation of the Joliet cobbles
for street paving. Tpe sooner their use is discon-
tinued, the better for property holders and the
public. There is au excellent substitute which
can be adopted—.Nicholson block pavement, pe-
culiarly adapted to our streets. The rapid ad-
vances now being made to bring onr streets np
to grade, when completed, with the system of
surtace and sub-drainage, and with the beauti-
ful pavement nowso liberally adopted on Wells,
Clark and Washington streets (we mean the* j
"Nicholson pavement"), no city in tbe country ■
will be more admired lor its beauty, neatness
and bealthfulnees, than will ocr good city of |
Chicago. Tbe beautiful structures for business ]
and for private residences, constructed in a j
most liberal and costly manner, either of iron
or tbe delicately tinted stone of our own State,
rivoling in its beauty tbe richest marblesof
other States, give a tone to the surprise and
pleasure so generally felt and expressed by all j
intelligent visitors. |-
lt is much to be hoped that the pavement t

abore named will hereafter be put upon all our ''

streets, when they shall be brought to tbe fixed (
grade. That pavement was firstlaid down in
this city upon Wells street, near the bridge,
more than two ye*rs sgo. It has been exposed
to tbe heavy Led constant trovtl of that great
thorougLfure.andyet itappears scarcelychanged
on its turface. Us noiseless quiet attracts the ®

attention and approving remarks of pedestrian! c
and those travellers who are subjected to the jolt- P
ing and noisy pavement in Byrne of ojr other

street*. One of the excellences of the Nicholson
pavement, is its resistance cf frost, thereby C(
adding security to the water pipes beneath, j,through a cold winter, and of affording facilities g
for opening streets in frosty seasons, should
there be occasion to do so. Jt is a fact, that
during tbe severe frost inFebruary, abouttbree hi
ycara «;o, it became necessary to repair the
water pipe* of certain buildings on two adjacent di
strceLs in Boston, one of which (State street) C(

was paved with etoi.e, the other (Exchange ,0
street) was paved with wood. In order to C(

make the repairs, the streets must be opened
It required several men three or foGFdays to
thawtiud drill through the atone and frosty
earth, which wis four feet deep in Slate street»
whilst at the same time only two men,
three hours, to do the job in the next street C 1
which was covered by the wood pavement. at

Mr. Nicholson has recently beeu in this city,
- and having attentively observed tbe careful lay-

ing of his pavement, justput upon Washington
atreft, informs us that the material used, and !"
tha substantial composition cf our puvementhas
been cquullcd but by u sjui.ll portion of that

°°

which bus been put do>vn in Boston. lie states
that none ot 1113 pavement in Boston has been
removed by reason of rotten wood, that only a
small per conUge of the wood pavement in that C0
city has as yet received repairs, that nearly all
of tuid pt-.vement wan made from cheap soft
spruce tiuibtr, or of the cheapest kind of lira- iia
wood (akeu from the yardi of railroadcorpora- fyjlions. These kinds of cheap and soft wooi were Sh
osed as experiments. A part of Chuuncey street Uc
and a.part of Exchange street, in thatcity, are to
paved with hard wood, aud are now in as per- he:feet order as any pavement put down in this tcj.
city, ihe pavement oa Exchange street is of mi
rock maple, Burnetiitd, (prepared with a solu-
tion of the chloride of zinc). The paving on
Ctuuncey a;rect id divided iutj portions con-
sistingof chestnut, while ouk and spruce. Tbe ,

epruce wood is found to broom up after a lewyears and lubes its surface for travel
Hard woods will resist brooming for manv
years.

' P°
The refci'dents on many streets in Boston are [KI

so much in favorof the Nicholsnn pavement that .
they propose paying a pan of its cost if tbe citywill pave with that instead of stone. The stone

'UU

pavement on ikxebange street was removed on
the petition of abutters, and the Nicbolton pave-
ment substituted therefor, and uttbeirsole cost.
As we have übundance ot hard and solt timber,
und no other plentiful und good materials for jjpaving, we trust our enligbieced'citizens will amurge that which experience presents to us as CVt,the most durable and agreeable for the quiet and
clualuiuess of our good city.

-
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LLLINOIS LEGISLATURE.
* "* Lai

Twenty-rirst General Assembly, I*"
ICoDjilletl from tbe Illinois State Journal].

W»Dxt3CIT. Jan. 5. 1?5:».
•SEXATI:. J-Jj

The Governor's Messjge was received and Iread.
Mr. Ricumoxd moved that 10,000 copies inKnglieb and li.uuO in German be printed for theuse ot the Lat
Mr. Addams. of Stephenson, moved toamendby lusrriing «iermaii. 1!
Mr. o'K.kan moved that 2.U00 by printed in TFrench.* .

Mr. Maetik moved that 1,000 be printed in
°

Irish. [Laughter].
in auawer tosome remarks of Mr. Judo, Mr.Maktik said he should tafce an early occasion to DaD

dehne himselt on Nutional Democracy. *'l preiwill try," be continued, 44 in my bumble man- jnr.nor, to make rayselt distinctlv understood. Itwill be well to remark here that 1 stand just mol
where 1 hii»*e ever stood—by the great Demo- Fac
cratic party of this country, and 1 think Mr. tiorBuchanan is nowthe champion of tbe principlesof that party. He is a great man whom I lullv BC *:

indorse." "

wai
It was linally ordered to print 12,000 copies in bojEnglish, 10,000 iu German, 2,W0 inFrench, and1,000 in .Portuguese the latter at thesurges*

tionofMr. Vandebex. diff
DILLS I.VTCODDCED. of E

Mr. Judd introduceda bill to cede jurisdiction to 1over the land occupied by tbe United Stales hocLight House feud Custom House in Chicago,which was read the first and second time,*tne P ur
rule being suspended, and referred to the Com-mittee on Judiciury. binMr. hcLLia. A biiltoextend the jurisdiction
of the county court of Tazewell county, and ,
change tbe time of boldiog courts. P0'1Head a first and seco d time and referred. HeMr. Foller offered a resolution that the gtoiCommittee on State Instruction, 4c., be request-ed to examine and report what provision is ne* Ber
cessary for tbe safe keeping of the scales,weights and measures to which thisState is en-

.titled from the general government, also certain K.Olmaps and plans now in tbe Surveyor's ollice at befiSt Louis, also articles connected with the StateGeological Survey. The resolution was consid-ered and adopu-<i. froi
At two o'clock the Senate adjourned to meet vill

in convention lor the election ot a UnitedStatesSenator. ea
HOUSE. ftPP

rrririoNS tn t
By Mr. Davis, i>f Stephenson—Of citizens of • "

Slcphfiisou Coua:>, toUetiue growing fruit,&c., tait
as jH-rsoual property. H-l'erred to theCommittee oaron Mauuiucture* aud Agriculture.

By Mr. Miles, 01 Kuux—For itie alteratiou and wri
vacation and relocation ora certaiu part of a State for
road iu Knox County. To the Committee on irotStale Rviads. K

By Mr. Hood, of Iroquois-Of citizens of Iro- wa<
quui-, to be attached tuVermilion County. To *f!rtb«' Committee on Couulie-i. aD( j

By Mr. Ui.cKEa—Of citizens of Ua!on Coanty,
to giveright oi citiseusuip to certain persons. To

008
tbe Committee on Judiciary. fcnd

By Mr. Moetox, uf Iroq iuis—For the vacation Ursand relocation or a State It »ad. To the Commit, rhitee on Counties. 1 ni
On motion ot Mr. Ca.mp»ell, of Logan, Ex-Goveruois, Judgciior the Supreme Court, Mem- and

beis and Ex-Members of the Legislature, were w„.

privileged with the fioor. 7*
THE GOVCKXOtt'S KESSAOB. I'°

A dUcassion arose on the question of printing6.000 copies In Eoghsh and 2,000 in Germ in, ot anc
the Governor's Message, ou motionof Mr. Davis, ba
pf Stephenson.

Sfr. Grekn, ofPope, and Mr. Epleb,of Morgan,
2t opposed the printing of the Message on account

of the political views presented by tbe Governor,
■o Mr. DCTBJcn, of Randolph, opposed Jhe print*

J ing ofany copies in the German language, as be-
— ing unconstitutional.

'• !dr. Davis'motionprevailed byayea3s,noes33.
BILLS.

, Mr. Peck, of Chieago, for Mr. Bryant, of Ba-
reau, introduced an act for <be relict of the tax-
jtaycrs of School District No. 1,in the townof
Princeton, Bureau County,

for Tbe rule being thereto suspended, thebill was
read a first and second time, tuid referred to a Se-

. lect Committee (uot named.)
' ELECTION or UNITED STATES SENATOR.
' At two o'clock P. M., the two Houses met in ;

?o, joint convention for the election of a United
to Stales Senator. [Tbe proceedings connected
ire therewith have already appeared in the Press

and Tribcne.] Theroll was calledand the votetaken as follows:
For Dodglas.— Messrs. Anderson, Bane, Bar-ret, Berry, Brewer, Campbell of Logan, Cum-

la- mings, Davis of Montgomery, Detrich, Eogle,
t0 Epler, Erwin, Forth, Graham, Green, Hacker

Hampton, Hardin, nick of Gallatin, Hitt,'ea Hoiles, Job, Kerley, King, McCleave, McEJ-
is, vaine, Metcalf,Powell, Pulley, Roosevelt, Rushpe Shaw, Shirley, Short, Sloss, Stephenson,
. degrafl, Wilson, Wood, Mr. Speaker—4o.

For Lincoln.—Messrs. Baker, Brace, Bryant,
ie Blaisdell, Butz, Campbell of LaSalle, Church
m Craddock, Davis of Stephenson, DeWolf, Gil*
Je more, Haines, Harmon, Hick of Livingston,Higgios, Hood, Hurlbut, Jarrot, Mack, McCalLMiles, Moore, Mosely, Norton, Patten, Peck

Plato, Prothrow, Rice, Schell, Stikel, Swett*
Townsend.Vermilvea, White-35. *

For Douglas—Messrs- Brooks, Bryan. Back-
j master, Cofi'ey, Fuller, Goudy, Higbee, cCnapp

Kuykendall, Martin, O'Kean, Post, Richmond!n Underwood—l4.
i- For Lincoln—Messr?. AddamsofLee, Adamse of Stephenaon, AppliDgton, Bestor, BlodaettCook, Henderson, Judd, ilurshall,"Parks, Van-l~ deren—lLe Mr. Speaker. Mr. Douglas hasreceiveda ma-h jority of all the votes cast, is dulyelected Sens-tor of the United Slates from tbe State or Illi-nois, for the term of six years, from tbe 4th dayof March next.

P —» « ■

f Special Election in tbe Vlth Congress- Jlonal District. '
We have a few scattering returns of tbe special 1

' election for Congressman in this District. San- 1-* gumon county has gone 300 or 400 for Hodges;f Jacksonville gires Conkling about 80 majority;
I Macoupin cootity gives 500 nujarity for Hodeer.

hare no doubt but that Mr. Hodgfs is elected1 by full as large a majorityas was Major Harris inI November, though the vole is greatlyreduced. So
k lale in the day was Mr. Conklin brought out thatit waa hardly known in many plicc3 that he1 Wasa cindida'.e.—Matt Journal,

f The Supreme Conrt.
TheSupreme Court is now in session, Judge ]Breese and Walker being inattendance. ChiefJusticeCaton is delayed at homo by sickness inbis family. Of tbe lawyers in attendance, we *have had the pleasure of meeting Messrs. Gil- ilespie, Rutherford and Billings, of Madison-Kccrner, George Trnmbnl 1 and Quick, of St!Clair; andGnmshaw, of Pike.—StaU Journal. 1—s

THE CITY. 1
At Home.—Hon. N. B. Judd came up from.

Springfield yesterday morning, having been i:
called home by sickness in his family. He will u
probably return on Monday next. o

©

Assaulting a Woman.—Martin Iluck was
broughtbefore Justice Stickney yentcrd »y, cliarg-
ed with insulting und assaulting Mrs. Muller. The
parties reside on Chicago avenae. Huck waa ufined sls, a small sum fur so giave an oQeiisr.

Mt'^tCAL.—irrs. Mozart, in common with her 0
husbiud and Mr. Carrie,his been giving concerts
in lowa City and other western cities, with very
decided We see uer also announced for
conoiTts at Springfield, Bloonington und other %

localities in this State. Mrs. Mozart is highly h
couuuended by thepapers whereshe has appeared.

Qdice Time.—New Orleans papers of the 4th
inst. wero placed upon our table yesterday w
having been bnt 54 hours from New Orleans to ttCairo, and but little over 72 hours to this hi
city. Ofcourse tbey came ell the way by rail jsland ttkge coach, except the distance of 20 miles C
between Cairo and Columbus. I

Larcent. i-redenck Foote was arreßted acd
brought before Justice Aikin. on tbe complaint
of tbe saloon keeper, Xj. 115 Randolph street, m
ob a charge of stealing money from the drawer
of the saloon, while ha supposed the proprietor
was asleep, but who was watchinghis operations.

\VHe was held in sloo to answer before the Re- 0Ecordur'sCourl. ,

New Ai»vi:i:tisino Aui:ncv.~.Messrs R >uudi .VLangdoti, in contiectinu with their other ru
have opened un Advertising Agency in this city, C*
for oewfjiaperii pul.li.-Led in t!:e Ni'rtliiTesterii **

Slates. We have trausaetel coiHiderjhle bu-i. ll'
uesa with tliis finn.aiid have always (ouud tbuiu
to lie prompt, pleasant and reliable, and have no
hesitation ia recouitneinHug them as men of iu-
tegrity and respotiaibility, V> the busiuf.si com.
luimjly.

Lttccinu Tiiui:ats —One Redtield was anened
yesterday,a ul brought before Justice Stickney, T ochurped with threatening the life of John Bergen *Ol
John Il'Tgen keeps a sUtre ur saloon, aud lets the he
upper pnrt of bis buiuling fora house of ilMame, hii
he afQnniug lh;it he d:<l nit know for what pur- thi

Ipoe ii was to be used whcii'be leased it. Some Pa
person inked Bs»rgcus house on tbe outside, and br<
he charged H'.'dfield with being the pe: sou who Kri
did it. A quarrel ensued, when tbe threat was is j
made by Redtlold. lie was held to answer in the oqi

t>utnufs4Wl. an

Latiti*pes Avn LnsciTniEs ot Cities in j
Wisconsin—ln a paper lead before the State e<^
Historical Society of Wisconsin, by LVut. Col. J. Bel
D. Graham, U. S. Topographical Engineers, at the Arr
auuual meeting held at Madison, ou Tuesday Ja!
evening, 4ii loll »niug detertniuations of *h«
Latitude and Longitude a e given from astronomi-
cal ob>erva!ic)iis made by that tifQcer. Tue Longl-
tudesare from the meridian of Greenwich : cor

MADISON BOrfH or TCB STATE C/IPITOL.
D>'g. Min. Sec.Latitude 43 04 40.50 NLongitude, In urc . . S3 i>.> w IDo. In timo.....sh. 57m. 015.75 pat

MILWAUKEE -THE COURT HOUSE. !a,l
, . Befi. Min. Seo. forLatitude 43 02 S4 SO KLongitude, In ore . .87 54 25 70 WDo. In timo . . . . sh. 51m. 375.70 of

RACIXE TDK COURT HOUSE.
Min. Sec.Latitude, .... 42 45 41 CO >*

Longitude, In arc . .$7 47 04.0i) W 1
Do. In time . . . . sh. 51m. 055.26 in 1Tbe thanks of the Society were unanimously cer

voted to Colonel Grab&tn for his paper. to 1
As L'hitioatcd Scamp.—A man giring hii

name as Charles Brown, but whose real name is
presumtd to be Charles Boot, was brought be-
lore Justice Atken, at tbe Armory, yesterday
morning, on a geoeral of vagrancy. na j
Facts, however, were elicited on the examina-
tion, which proved him to be as unmitigated a
scamp as ever lived in fear of the halter. It C
was proven by three little girls and two little ?
boys, ranging from the ages of Bto 12years,
that Root was in the habit of meeting them at

80,C
different place*, and endeavoring by promises
of money, confcciionery,etc., to induce the girls and
to accompany him to lumberyards,untenanted tow
houses, and other like places, for tbe vilest ol eD

purposes, and that he bad at various times given
boys money and other articles, to bring girls to and
him at such places. These evil ways be baa ia 1been practising for some time, until finally tbe BOD

police oflicers got on bis track and arrested him. ion!
He was fined SIOO, which he has got to pay at
stone cutting for abont six months. He de- nan
serves a severer punishment.

Arrest tor Constructive Larcent.—Caspar is?
Koeder was arrested on Thursday and brought the
before Justice Aikin, at the Armory, for con- for.
structive larceny, in snatching valuable papers, jjillfrom the hands of Almon Calkins, of Janes* the
ville, Wisconsin, with the intent to retain or dulJ
destroy them. From the evidence given, it
appears that Koeper bought fonrlots of ground and
in the city of Janesville.of Calkins, giving him It*
a written agreement to pay for them at a cer-
tain time. The time for payment of either a writ
part or the whole of tbe purchase money having P&Q
arrived, Calkins called on Koeper in this city
for the amount. Koeper stated that he had not
got tbe money, but woald transfer to Calkins 17 the
wagons, at $25 each, in 'payment. This was *^Qe

agreed to by C., anda bitl of sale was made oatand given to him. When he called for the wag- title
ons, Koeper declined to fulfil his bill of sale* l.,rwand finally offered Calkins one wsgon to be en- titletirely released from bis operation with hiA. sale
This wasagreed upon, andKoeper put together
the wagon and then demanded the bill of sale |fo „
and agreement before he would deliver th® self
wagon; and while tbe two were parleying be
violently snatched the papers from tbe hands of poj,Calkins, tearing them in two in the operation, Sou
and then refused wdeliver tbe wagon. Forthis lu K
he wasarrested and held to baU ia SSOO to an-
swer before the Recorder's Court Wai

?an, Dmtetjctive Fir*.—Last night, sbont elem
o'clock, a firebroke out in the large three-story

-iat* double frame house, No. 263 and 26S Ontario
be. street/owned by Rev. Dr. Eddy—26s occupied

33 by E. S. Williams, Efq., andNo. 263 st present
vacant The honse together with most of tbe
furniture was entirely destroyed.

By thevigorous efforts of the Fire Depart-
iof ment, the firewas confined to thisonebuilding,
fvas

a^thoo ßh the houses immediately adjoining were
Se> in imminent periL The honse of Dr. Eddy

cost SIO,OOO besides the furniture,which was
worth $2,000 or $3,000 more. Theproperty was
io® Qr®d» but could not learn for how much, nor

;e( j in what offices. The night was intensely cold—-
jgg the very coldest of the season. The origin ol
Die tbe firewe could not ascertain.
ar- "A* Hooa nr ths Lasd or Bccsa." Mr
=• Crawford, the Scottish vocalist, who has given
;r| his "Hour in the Land of Burns "in New York
tt, and other Eastern cities, to the gratification ofsJ- large and appreciative audiences, presents him-p» self for popular judgmentbefore a Chicago au-

dience on Monday evening next, and also on tbe
it, Wednesday evening following. The New York|ji papersspeak of Mr. Crawford's entertainmentsq with that discriminate praise which indicates
1, positive merit, and not in the style oi the paid

puflery which we usually find in those journals
» when some artiste from tbe old world makeshis
t. advent in thatcity with tbe intention of aston-
3, iahing its people with his remarkable assurance
*» if not by his rare genius. Mr. Crawford is as-
ia sisted by his son,a youth of some seven snm-
t, mera, who displays remarkable talent for on-j of
i- bis years; end also by Mr. Boettges, a well

known pianist and composer. We bespeak for
k . Mr. Crawford a cordial welcome and generous
i- patronage.
7 Citizen's Fike Brigade.—At the annual m >ct

Ing of tbe Citizens- Fire Brigade,held at their
quarters inDole's Buildings on Thursday, tbe Cth

1 to*1 * Jbe following gentlemen were elected offi-
cers for the euftuing year:

; Captain—S. B. Iliymond.
» Lim/cnanta—lst, L. S. Bentcn; 2d, Gnftcu

j Fenno; 3d, William Vinter; 4th. C. IL Jennings,a Orderly Sergeant—G. S. Sanborn.
® Treasurer—IL B. Wilmartk.

; iteieard—William Shaw.
A committee, consisting of Mt-ssrs. A.C. Dacat,Grafton Fenno, L. S. Bsntoa, W. and iJohn G. Garlaud, was appointed to petition tbe 15 Legislature toran act of in corporation. I

j Tbe Citizens' Fire Brigade, sine? its organiza- i
» tion, have attended between sixty and Fcventy 1

• firts, and Kived property to the vain? of $150,000, J
» and this without thenecessary apparatus to make «
' thftir eCPirts effective. Tbey soon hope tobe fully isupplied with sppatatus, and then become—what 1they desire to be—a protective organization, and 1an efficient arm of cur FireDepartment. j

l E. A. Webber—A Cohrbction.—A paragraph '
i in our columns yesterday, is much regretted by Ius, inasmuch, as it did gross injustice to a city 'otiicer and resident of the West Division. What- [

ever of personal "malice" the item contained 1
' had no origin in our office, or with any of our iassistants, directly concerned with its insertion \

Tbe information, which we are convinced is t
urjust and without foundation in fact, was in- Iserted without the cognizince or authority of '
either of the responsible editors. *=

We have the beßt of evidence that Mr. E. A. iWebber has not "abtcondtd," and in retracting 1tbe paragraph, which couldscarcely be more re- 8
gretted, even by him than by ourselves, we give fhim the benefit of bis own disavowal in tLe u
Journal of yesterday: kMessrs. EDiTORs-tff/jfc/-Will you do me hthe justice to contradict a malicious statement bwhich appears iu the Prut and Tribune of Jan- ?
uary 7th, headed "Absconded," setting forth uthat I have absconded, leaving tbu pronertr nholders upon West Rudolph street, who have ?
paid me anything, to apply on their assessment Ilor the improvement of that street, minus T1 have not left the city, nor do I intend to, but *Ido intend to hold the editorsol the Pnn and hinbuilt responsible for this maliciousslander, hruriher, I woald say to any parties to whom i <iam indebted, that so soon us I can get theavails rof my earnings, I shall be happy to pay everyman every I owe.

E. A. Webber. t<
Ajiuustki) tor Constructive Laucesv John hW.Hiam Lobershcimer wa-i arresUnl on a warniut, &<

on the complaint of Jacob Bvrrier.aud brought
be foro Justice Stictney, charged with h,.Tiug in Jhis jKMseaJinn a cair and calf Iwluliging tn I!jr- ri
r.er, which he refused to give up uuless his charg- ,E

for keepiug and advertising them a-s wtrays iD
were paid. It appearing by hi* oivu evidence that }C
the »niinal.> were uot on bis premises when taken '*

u», the Judge decided that he could uot, by law,
recover pjyment for keeping and advertising, undthat he must .ive up the cow and calf, or be held c<-
for Ltrceny. Tiiey were accordingly restored to w
their owner. ti

Tea JciirEETZ Case.—lnthe Circuit Court on
Thureday, Henry Jumpertz, under indictment ku
for tbe murder et Sophia Werner, was brought
before the Court on a writ of corpus, and
his discharge trom the custody demanded upon th
the ground that two terms of the Court bad le
passed since hii iudictment, without his being c .°
brought to trial, and that the delay was not lugranted ou application of the prisoner. There mi
is a statute which allows the discharge of a pris-oner under these circnmstances. The casa is

advisement by the Court.
Again in Liiibo—J. u. Oiier. whowas arrest- F

.red for drunkenness, on Thursday last, brought J'abefore Justice Aiken, and fiaed $3, was again m<
arrested on the same day and brought before an
Justice Windoes, in tbe West Division, on the {j'!
eharge of an assault with a deadlyweapon upon nilthe person of Francis A, Slater, which was com- ou
mitted on the 80th day of August last, at the f-b'
corner of Third street and Milwaukee avenue, tolie was held to answer before the Recorder in tw>
tho sum of S3OO. thi

e«
New Patents.—The following arc among the u-, 1patents issued by the Pateut Office at Washington fO 'J

•S't week : Samuel Hews and Samuel Hews, Jr., th<
for improved propelling and steering apparatus; P ,fi
H. K. Fe-sel, for improvedsteering propeller—all 5*of Chicago ; atid Job Brown, of Lawn Ridge, in bri
tliis State, for improvement in grain measure. hie

LAW INTELLIGENCE. he
Important Decision in Chancery—I The Law JJj

in lUoaro to Tax Titles.—An important chan- pai
eery casa, involving principles of great interest
to landholders in this State, was decided by the
Circuit Court iu this County, a few days since, the
Tbe decisioninvalidates a large number of tax
titles nowexisting iu this city and Slate, and in wei
which apparently all the formsof law have been
complied with, on account of errors in theorigi- aft<
nal assessment.. Tbe case was Bernard Hansen ?ea
and Frederick Jensch re. George T. Cline tt 4LThe complainants filed a bill in chanceryto have ha?
a tax sale annulled, and to restrain tbe Sheriff ter
from making a deed of thelots which had been
so.d to the tax purchaser upon the certificate of mil
sale. moi

Tbe bill stated that the complainants were, we
and bad been since ISM, residents in the north to
town of Cbicsg), and that tbe complainant six
Jensch, in January, 1653, bought of one Hillman wc
the east half of lot 120 in Bronson's addition to onl
Chicago, received a deed thereof from Uillman, a^°
and in April followingrecorded the same ; that s ' Je
in 1553 Jensch sold one-half of said lot to Han-son, whoat once recorded his deed,and resided tho
upon tbe lot until the tiling of tbe bill; that theland was assessed to Uillman for State and 5u Scounty taxes in 1553, and was assessed in his the
same, for the tuxes for which the sale in ques- him
tion was made in theyear 1554, notwithstanding J" tru
the change of ownership of the land and the re- Jam
cording of the deed to Jensch and Hanson in mcc
1853; that the land was sold June 11, 1555, for P?e »the taxes 0f1554, to thedefendant, Geo. T. Cline, - Tn
for$1.03. Tbebill charged that the assessment,under these circumstances, in the name ofIlillnun, after he had ceased to be the owner ofthe land, and ufler the deeds of transfer hadbeenduly recorded, was illegal, and that the sale based „npon it was also illegal; that the timefor redeem- , ,ing trom said tax saie expired January 11,1857 ; 2™and that frum about ten months after the sale, in18*5, to tbe filing of the bill, the lots had been neT<
fcubdivided and occupied by a number of residents;and that no notice of thesale and redemption, inwriting or printed, had been given to the occu- .
pants ; that Qillmon, in whose name the lot nadassessed, lived in the county until the time of the 'L ai
redemption expired, but that no notice had ever
been given to him that the land was sold, and of c
the time when the right of redemption expired. Jr 1*
Tnebill also charged that, grauting the aiisc-s- V 1?
mentand sale to be regular, yet thepurchaser not £IT
having civen the notices required beforebeing en- 11titled to a deed from the suerlff, within the time . *
prescribed by law, be not only had no right to a Jam
deed, but it impossible that be ever coulden- loar
title himself to a deedof the land ; that the tax
sale was an encumbrance on the title to tbe land, ro*cand it prayed for an injunction to prevent thepberiff trom making a deed, to have thst injunc- *'lDI
tiondeclared perpetual, and to have the sale iu
self aunulledon the groundsabove mentioned. he nToe bitl was taken for confe&ed,referred to the him
Master, and, after the taking of proofs, was re- *bot
g»ted to tbe Conrt, and npon hearing which, the to tout t entered a decreeai prayed in the bill, mak- vhe
lug the injunction perpetnal, and declaring the *° m
assessment and sal* illegaland void. Ji

A. \Y. Wladett for the complainants; C, JJ, eigb
Waite for tax-porchascrt thp

TRIAL OF MICHAEL FINN
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AT COOK CU-, ON THE 2d OF JUNE. 15i».

CracciT Cooet o? Coos Cooittt, Hok. G*o.
Massibri PaßitDixc, Wilua* L. Choece,nff» Clxek—Sxcokd Dat, Moskiso Ssssiosr.—Yes-•ere terday morning the jury in this case was com-3dJ pleted, and duly sworn in as follows:

IHI JCBT.
* es Thomas Wilcox, C. D. Olds,nor Zeno Crowell, Henry Squires,
i_ B. F. McCarty, E. P. Clark,
of J.B.White,

w m
o

COi D
» Wm- Turner,IL 0. Batterman, Wm. Bart.

r cu ® wa® opened for the people by Carlos
en aTen »

Esq., District Attorney, in a speech of
)rk some length, in which, after reviewing the cir-

camstance* of the case, he dwelt stronglynpon
the principle of law, which, he held, should gov-era this case, whichhe proposed to 6how fromthe evidence was a deliberate purpose of re-

rk
vf cooll/ and brutally executed cpon its

ita long after the fancied and, as be be.
eg

lieved, mistaken excitingcause of the murder-
ouspurpose, had taken place,

k C. R. Jones,Esq., followed in his opening for
the defence, in which he indicated theirproposedposition, that the offencewas thatof manslangh-

,e ter—if, indeed, it could not be shown thatitwas of the nature ofa misdemeanor simply, andthat tbe death was not the necessary result of
the assault. I

u The several witnesses were then called and
r sworn, and, on prisoner's counsel, ex-eluded from the room, with the exception of themedical testimony, when the hearing ofthe tes-

timony commenced.
TUB TESTIMOXT.

ir JohnFrazfr, stcorn—Reside on 8. W. Plankh road, five miles from thecity; lived there two■ yearsnext April; have known defendant: heworked for me 11>$ months; did notknow Jf.tail; knew his brothers; never saw him tillthe dav of assault, 2d of Junelast, Wednesday;
u sent defendant to town that day with load ofstraw; had the team of the farm, belonging toMr. Steel; I was away on prairie; saw defend-

ant drive team home and into yard; was 100rods off; saw him trottiogalong over tbe bridge Iinto tbe yard; struck me as peculiar; never Isaw him trot overbridge before; between 4 andr « SP.M. ho drove team into yard out of my Id sight; I had gone on prairie after cows; as I
ie came home met him; he was dressed; be hada common knife under his arm ; think itwashisleft; the knife vas kept in out kitchen, sticking :
i* on eide of the hoase; be walked op the road toy towo; next saw him %of an hour after,! think* ■became borne; Mr. Hurd was with him - X
' spoke to him when he oame out first, saving 1e "Finn whereareyougoingwiththatknife?"He {y said something; 1 did not hear what; I called 1t after him, not to take thatknife; be went back ]d same road he came down with team; firstlearn-ed from Mr. Hurd that Vial was hurt; Hurdthen had the knife; a Mis Stephens was then at !the house with Mrs Frezer. 'a Miit Hannah Stephtzi, svorn-Know Mr. ]F Frazer (last winter), was residing at his house 1f in June, 1553; knew Mr. Finn; recollect the !day of tbe assault on Mr. Vial; think it was 2dJune; saw defendant on that day in tbe house •i he bad been in Chicago that day ; saw him driv- !r inginto the yard when he camo back; saw him Icoming up the street; did not see him again
• till ho came into house; he took the money for I ,9 the straw from his pocket and threw it into Mrs !F.'s lap; he said, "I have seen the man to day ,
f who strack my pony lost fall." He started to !

go up stairs, saying, "I'll not go to my bed to-night till I have revenge." Don't remember ]
. nhe said(he would thrash the man or what Jj He went upstairs, put on overalls and boots;saw him come down and go to bushes back of 1store; did not sae what he did; saw him Iromi front window go out of gate with corn cutter I J) under his arm; know where the cutter was Ikept-in a little porch out of kitchen; did not 1see him take it; knew where he took it from; I *- he had it under his arm; saw him one and a 11 half or two hoursafter; Mr. Crawford, Mr. Fra- {zer and, I think, Mr. Arnot and Mr. Hurd were I

| with him; they were passing the house, going )
up to Mr. Crawford's; after prisoner came back I ,

> from Mr. Crawford's he called in at the house
• with Mr. C. to get his coat; Mr. Hurd's house is ?

east and Mr. Crawford's bouse west of Mr. Fra- \
• zer's; I did not see Finn afterward; Jtbe brash :

he took wasa shoe-brush; did not observe whatbe did with it; was leaving the room at the I ttimo; heard it spoken of atterwards acd then T1 remembered. I *

Urmi-Ezimir.td 4y J/r. JKirn'*-Hr. Frazer'a 5house is on the left band side as you go out from Itown : the other houses are on the same side • ?
saw rinucome into tbe yard, from town withhis team; the yard faces the street; the house 0stands a little back from theroad. (A plan pro- nduced ot tbe premises and bouse, recognized by I ethe witness and explained by her.) He didnot s
stop in the yard to put out his horses, but came ?
right in; Mrs. Frezer was sitting by tbe stovo }'
in the kitchen ; he said as he threw tbe money j «'
into Mrs. Frazer's lap, ho had "seen the man •

to-day who struck his horse last fall," or tpruvj, 11Ido not recollect which; as he went up stairs said i* I will not go to my bed till I have revenge." *In his formerremark he said sometbingjelse he J1would thrash him or somethingIdo notrecollect. I £
He went up stairs, changed his clothes, took offa !,
coat he wore to town, and put ou hid overalls; it

°

wan usual for him to do so; 1 thought nothing un- i -!til I aaw him go out of the gate, with a corn cut- „•ter under his arm; he changed his boots; hetook oIT his coat; had on overalls and striped I vshirt as he went out of the gate—his usual dress* fKawhuutake the brudh in hw haod; did not seehun do anything with it; 1 was leaving tbe stove, vSuiting him some Fupper; he staid iu ;he hou.seonly two or three minutes; when he went out of Ithe gate I was looking out of thehall door; don't ?
iemcaiber if he spAc to me at all; he appeared 2coiiMderab'y excited ; noticed it when ha first ?»
came into tbe house from the yard; he was in toehouse a very short time—not longer than ten p
minutes; it was a very short time—cannot sav I fhow long. J tc

Atijjurned to 2 o'clock P. M. c'
w

AFTERXOOS SESSION. V
Mr». Ann Frazfr ncorn-Am the wife of John 01

Frazer; recollect the day of tbe as-uult upon Mr. "

Vial; Finn lived with us; he went to town that 01
day; wtien he tirst came into 'he house he gave M
me all the money he had; he then went up stairs P'
and changed his clothes; be came down, changed I a'
his boots, and then went out of the kitchen door* 11
he took the blacking brush; I thoucht he tried to ac
rub it on his face; he then went out; saw him go ni
out of the grate, with a corn kuife; I knew where I ®ethe knite was kept—in the kitchen porch; when m
isaw him uext, be wxs passing the hou>e going fr
to Crawford'-; think it was an hour and a half or I P*two houreafter; Mr. Crawford, Mr. Hurd, and, I th
think, Mr. Arnot, were with him; it was the old- pi
*« Mr. llnrd. j tilCroM-£ximintdb]f J/r. IlartU.—Was in tbe 8°kitchen when tinn came into the yard; it was Ifour or fiye o'clock; the knife usuallv hung in I ur
the porch at the kitchen door. (Witness ex* ®r
planned theposition of the house and its apart- m
ments as ahown in tbe diagramof the premises), piDid not say that be blacked bis face with the I stibrush; thought he tried to black it; looked at ba
"I™** was goingout, his face was notblack* of
thtnk he was in the house about fifteen minutes' I sn
he went out of the house the same wayhe came da
tn; think be was in about fifteen minutes* he I inchanged his clothes; took off a black coat ond dr
paata and put on overalls, which he usually ouwore at home ; tbe others be nad worn to tbe dacity; be put on his usual clothes; when be hand- im
ed me the money he said he had met the manon fnthe road who had thrown the hoop on his horse, tb<
and was "going back to thrash him"; he then tb<
went up stairs; I coaxed him not to go, but be a 1would go; he said tha; he "would whip the St!
man, that he (Finn) would go easier on the road co:
after that"; iinn was about our house nearly aI m<year; he conducted : imself well,and was a very cic
faithful man. iatPitrreßUrlan,tvorn.—KnewNathanielVial; I iochave been in America twoyears; (an iuterpre' quter »ras sworn); recollect the day of the assault mt
upon Xathaniel Vial; it was the 2d dayof June; an
knew where Mr. Vial lived; it waa eighteen I pnmiles from Chicago; he came into town in the trc
morning from nis bouse; I came np with him; j du
we came on a hay-rack wagon; we leftChicago 1to go home at four o'ctock; left home about tbi
six or seven o'clock in the morning; pr<
we had on a load ot' boards; I rode with Mr. Vial I ma
on ttieroad fonror five miles from Chicago; It was the
about 4or 5 o'clock ; Mr. Vial sitting on the Iside of theload with his legs hanging down out- I ap|
side; he sat on the boards; to a standing onthe ground the hav rack would be about breasthigh; I sat beliindvial next to him; he was driv- I*ling when Finn met ui; hecame up to tbe side of bo:
the wagon with a knife in his hand and struck Ihim oa the leg, then jumped upon the wagon and ton
struck him on the head and shoulder: Vial then thejumj*d from the wagon; I jumped off and com- I wa.
:neu«\l halloing for help when defendant came at layme; V ial then fell in the ditch an Finn followed thehim and kneeled down by him striking him with rie:the knlie several times; Vial did not resist; had ma
wounds in his foot to he coald not stand; we I thetoA \ ial out of the ditch and carried him to a the
bouse a quarter of a mile from the place; defend- thesot ran away; two men took horses and went plaafter him; two teams were ahead of Vial's; tbe sailfarthest live or six paces, the other between: rthree ra«n came trom these team* to help Vial* 1 'never saw detendaot before that time nntli hecame along with the knife; did not see him beforethat day; two or three teams passed us going out* Idou*t know JohnFrazer; understood nothing that | Jwas said at the time of theattack; could not say Heif anything waa said; did not count the blows: fiv<should think he struck him ten times or more I verCrou-Examined by Mr, JTarrw—Think that aliathree or four teams overtook and passed as on inuthe road; Mr. Vial did not speak to any ot the cetidrivers of the teams; there were two teams theahead of us. none behind; he gave the first afcblow standingon theground, for the second he enrjumped npon the wagon; he strack him there and
ur°,rh°. r„H, .°M ."; Mr" off on tba taelleft hand side ;it was near the middle or the witI°^t :

r,fr 7h? or
„

thre<' £.*«« froal Ihe ditch; «ndI got off the wig Jn drat, Vi.l next, ud thei mlinn; Vial Wilted io»ard« the ditch and fell; Mr.hit? h"Q V > T*rd ' Fmn 10 «eil4 Wm and
f ™ t ' l̂ tlme »'»nding beaida The,a d,t<:h m>he water ; itww tan

uthe toodlntll» ro >dMd called renwhin dSr.nS.^?V . v were afr"M '» ««M! Ita:Mmrthfnt. I »P "> Vial .he said mosomething; I donot know what. jJohnlitckncorn -Lire on 8. W. Plank Road, eon
't neTßr kntw Vial anul an ithe day of theassault; I waa oa my driy I coo
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ing home; thatman (Finn) passed my wagon
and the other wagon behind mine; he uad a

HT,. knife nnderbis left arm; thought he was a bat-cher goiDg down to the toll-gate; heard Vial
crying out; the man on the load with me saidL

lSi| "Here, what is it, stop tbe horse;" I stoppedand ran back; Vial was in the ditch, and Fin*
strikinghim with the knife, the Oat sideof it*[eo. Finn said, "Ton are tbe right man; Vial wn

ics, "a Jio£» "I am not the man that took thehorse;"I "Von better suehim, notkill him;" Vialtried to get up ont tbe ditch bnt could not*am- don'tknow how manv times he struck Vial-Finn kept sayingVial was the right man and hewould kill him in that place; be went along theroad, washed bis hands in the ditch, and thenwent off on the prairie; Mr. Hurd took a horse
out of Viol's teamand chased him, and canghthim on the prairie; Vialwas pnt on % wagonand taken to Hurd's house; I had lamber onmy wagon; had a pitchfork; Mr. Bsuman ondhis son were on the one horse wagon; Baumanlos ssid he would take my pitchforkand scare him.

of oS-
mp ,

€
;ro"Examined by Mr. Bank—As I came!back from my wagon Mr. Vial waa in the ditch;ton there were inall five men and a boy fourteenyearsold; aslcamealongtheroad.lwasthefirst.Biu-man's wagon was next and Vial's last; when he

cried out and I went back Mr. Vial was in tbere- ditch; Banman and his son were with ice; Finnits stopped beating Vial as I came up; hesald hewas
36. the man aQ d woul' tillhim in that place'

be then walkedalong tbe road a ways, and thenetmciL off across the prairie.
Jordan, stcorn—Bfan Interpreter—Re-

ior ®! otTat Lyons; know John tinck; saw the assault
.

on v ial; could not Fay Finn was the man; onlysaw him that time; I heard some one calling ont;;h- turned round; saw amm beating Vial with aknife. (This witness' testimony nothing
ad more than a repetition of those preceding.)

John Banman of Xiles, ooc of the partypresent
at the assault, wasalso examined through an in-terpreter. His evidencevaried in no inaterLl point3 from that already given. •

*

JYbrmari G. Hurd, tioorn—Live on what is call,ed the Steel farm, on the South West Flank Tinds- five miles from thecity; knew Mr.Vial for 16 or17 years; am in the milk business; I wo 3 at homeat tea when a boy, think hii name was Peter Bau-man,came and told me of the assault; I left thet house, went about eighty rods and found Mr. Vial
>0 lying on his elbows by the side of the read; bis
,e hat was off; saw two injurieson hishead; this wasin Cicero in Cook county; the boy told us they
jl needed a boree; my son came down with a fior.-e*none of usknew whohad done the ipjary; it wasj} proposed to take care of Mr. Vial; he said he
0 wouldI'e there; we .followed the man.mysonandj. my>ell'; the man was about half a mile off, forty
,q rods or more south of the plank road on a street*
e my sou kept down the track until about thetime I reached the corner, when he turned
d towards Mr. Frazer's; the nun turnedound aud shook his corn cotter*was then at a distance, but 1 recognised him as''4>ke;" I called to him; he said, "Yes, Mr. ■Hurd, I am willing to give myselfup to yon orany of the neighbors;" 1 jnstthen took out my

• tobacco box; be asked for a chew, and I gave itto him; he was dressed in shirt and overalls •

| had the corn-cuttei»still with him; two othermen started to come to us; he raised tbe corn-
• cutter, and told them to mind their own busi-j cess; I told them they better go back; wentt with him to Mr. Frazer's, and thence to Mr.Crawford's, who is a magistrate; the officer,

, City Marshal Rehm, came for Finn thatevening 1t about 11 o'clock; when we went to Mr. Craw- 'fordshe was at work beside the road on the iway to Mr. C.'s house; left Finn with theCraw.
• fords; that evening they brought him down to 1my bouse, when the Marshal found him; while '1 1 was ffone Vial was taken to my house; I found <him there on the bed; he laid there till be died, >
[ about two weeks after; thinkhe died on tbe 16th- 't he died at my house. '

<
j Samuel Vial, worn-Live at Lyons; am bro-ther of Nathaniel Vial; last saw him on Monday Js before tbe assault; he came to this region in (1534; be had two tits of sickness, but his general

} health was good. (Witness described tbe bca- 'tion and natureof injuriesreceived by deceasedwhich will be given in the medical testimony.)He died on the ICth day of June; I was with (
' him often; saw him every day, but did not stay 1
[ with him; be never left his bed after the injury.1 Kobtrt Vial, sworn:—Am a brother of >'a- *r tbanisl Vial; reside at Lyons; have lived in •this county twenty-four years; he lived witht me; he left the house on June 2d with Pierre to cgo to Chicago ;|next saw hino|at Mr. Hurd's, on !
' plank road at 11 that night; mere was a wound !onbis left leg at the knee, two woundson his .j bands, one between the fingers, and onesplittingp the nail of finger; there was a cut on his arm; t1 Dr. tox was there when I got there; Dr. Max I" Myers and another physician came there soon I

after ; was with my brother most all the time !till he died; he did not leave his bed till he �! died; wasalmostunable to move; his health on
. the morning be left was apparently good,i Dr. X. Fox, sworn .-—Reside at Lyons; rt have lived there since last spring; lived near «Burch Hill for seven years; am a practicing v( physician; have been bo for eight years; knewNathsniel Vial for Are years; visited himon differentoccasions; last called to him at Mr.Hurd's on plonk road; he wm ona bed in the sec- Jt ondstory; he saidhe was hart, did not know how iimuch; there were twocuts on the head, tbe larg- *

est an inch and quarter long, cutt.ng though tbescalp; the other was less; they were made withsome sharp instrument; on the hand there werethree or tour cuts; on tbe left lej there was a cuttrausveisclyacross the large bone, about 2 inches
below the knee, and about ihree-tonrths oran inch *
in depth; a three cornered-piece of the large bone liwas chipped out, and the cavity of the knee joint olaid open; regarded the injury* on ibe knt*e usserious; au injury of the knee joint when tbecavity i* laid ci>en, is usually a serious thing to
treat, and iu several ways might involve the life o
ol the patient—by tuppuration arising from ex- acessive inflammation, or the severe constitutional a
symptoms t,ui>erveniug might endager life, or 1niurtificatiou might result from inflammation; Iregarded the wound as a serious one: Dr. Max. aMyers was called, aud I consulted with him; at-tendedVial until his death, which iu my opinionresulted from the effects of tbe injuries to thekneejoint.

Crosse-kzimintd by Jfr. Harris- Have been a 1practioner 8 years; am 27 years of see , gradeuated ot Castletou Medical College, Vermont; hfirst practiced in Woshington County, >\ V.; ««thencame to this region; have occasion in my apractice to attend various suraical cases, such
as are incident to country practcs; have per-formed amputation ; the country aoout that vi- \
cmity is well settled; I studied four years;was in tbe Vermont State Hospital; reachedVialabout two bona after the iojury; about sixor seven of tbe other physicians got there later;tbe wounds on the head were not serious; those c'
on the hand were slight; aided by Dr. MaxMyerp, we proceeded to remove tbe detachedpieces of bone, ond place tbe limb in oscom'ort-
oble a position as possible ; Dr. Max Myers hasthe piece; it was triangular, abant an inchacross in its greatest length; its upper part, Ci
next to the Ijoint waa tbe thickest; it had been *

separated trom the bone, and the liga- u
ment had contracted, drawing it upfrom its place; think only a small J
P*rt of the piece was a part of the joint; ithink it was the longest across tbe middleof the Z.piece of bone; the wound was square across the ?
tibia ; the applications were cooling, simply to V,subdue inflammation; tirstosed only cold water �with the addition of sngar of lead; it was nsed
until the second day; the dressing over the op-
e'tore was put on next morning; Drs. Ishamand Max Myers were present; the limb fasplaced in an ordinary fracture box, first by astrip of court plaster, with lint over that, andbandages wet with cold water and the addition aof sugar of lead; it was kept constantly moistand cool, wet as often as every half hour; twodays after I ordered application of poinded ice
in cloth; thiswas onFriday morning; theinner Irdressing was not removed, merely o change inouter dressing; it was continued until theeighthday after the injury, until the 10th of Jnne TthefSSSlViljs*re D°t removed ; the knee

•»? SWM lcfl4.m? d Tery severely, until J1the fourth day, remaining abont the same to 8u
the eighth day; on thia d>y he passed pl
a bad night, the knee and thigh swelling; on tbeSth day he bad a very severe ehill; commenced o*>
complaining of eold dressing, and it was re- Pimoved ; Dr. Andrews in consultation ; we de-cided that the inflammation was of an erysipe-latous character; limb bathed in tincture ofiodine; nourishing diet; ordered beef tea; also JJ.'quinine end wine; also gave internallymuriate tincture of iron; on the eighth "

and ninth days he showed symptoms of
prostration; limb presented inflamed appearance oa
Irom the first; much constitutional irritation; fo'during this titne we give him anodynes to keepbin quiet, al«o laxatives to open tne bowels;think I gave Seidlltz powders and castor oil; the thi
prostration commenced on the eightn, became «trmarked on the ninth; the limb suppurated above forthe knee; laid it open and found an abscess which t«rdi charged fre:id pus. Oa the next day spots t!nappeared of a gangrenous aspect- The joint sup. mon the eighth discharged more freelv oathe ninth; no markedappearance about tbe limbbelow the injary it was all this time in the rncture Ibox after the tenth day the limb grew worse, the ?.[
mortification spreading; first discovered svmD- ,toms of erysipelas on the eighth dav; the weo- 'ther from the 2d to tbe 16:h of June, 1 think,was moist, not excessively warm; the patient
loyonastriw bed, 1 think; my impression is (
the feather bed was removed; examined irju-nes of the scalp; think ther went to the bone,made by a sharp instrument; one was on topofthe head, the other back of thatand toone tide;they healed readily, we had occasion to notice «*»them after tbe first application; patient eon*,plained of severe tenderness in his stomach*said the man kicked him there.

[The witness read his own concurrent memo- the
rondo 0f the case as follows:]

MEMORANDA Or DR. GEO. W. *OX.
June 2d, 1So3.—Was called to NathanielViaL 5nHe hod been ossonltedon the Jf lank Roadaboutfive miles from thecity of Chieago, and was oe-�erely hurt. His iojaries consisted of severalslight cuts about the head and hands, and aninjury of the left legand kneejoint He bad re- ■ceived a severe blow about two inches belowthe knee, producinga about one and Xa fourth inches long and chipping out a threa _■!enrnered piece of tbe head of the tabid from one

and a fourth to one anda halfinches d«-taehingit entire from the surrounding
with tne exeeption of the ligamentam titillZ•ndopening the cavity of the joint. 1 consid-ered ua bod case, and desired the friends ofMr. Vial to send to tbe city far Dr. Johnson *

and Dr. Andrews, to meet me is consultation. 55?
Tbe messenger was unable to find them but r*.
turned with Dr. M x Myers. 1 asked him to Zremove the piece of loose bone and to dress tbelimb; appliedoool dressing and left aoodyse of Tj
morpk. #tdp. to be given Ifrequired. * 1June B.—Dr. Max Myers met a* again iacompany with Dr. Isham, we placed thelimbis "D*u ordinary fracture box, and ordered n
cool dressing, cool wote, with the oddiuonof

goa Act.plvmb. xii. to aqua jj.; left anodyne aa yea-d t tarda/.
bat- Jooe 4.—Patient's pnlse about one|hundredin»I*l ft minote. The knee ia inflaming severely andaid. be tnffera much pain, notwithstanding he haspad taken liberally of anodynes: ordered laxative
id* to open the bowels, to be followed by effervea-
it j dog dranghta once in three or four hours; or-was dered the cooldressing to be contined and to
le; 1* be kept cool by adding bits of ice to it, also toiia! apply bits of ice folded in a cloth to the part if itot; was grateful to thepatient, but to discontinue ital; at anytime when it was not.'k® ,*'.nn® s*—Much tbe same aa yesterday j com-the plaina to-day of soreness in theregion of the
len stomach; said the mantliat assaulted bin hadrae kicked him there; ordered the same course of
?ht treatment to be continued; said his limb felt
jon better when kept very cooL This coarse of
on treatment was continued up to tbe 10th, the
ind eighth day of the injury, there being no mate-ian rial alteration in symptoms up to this time. On
iim. tbe morning of the 10th I found him worse, tbej knee was swollen more than it bad been, and
me. tbe thigh abore the knee; the pulse was 110
cb; per minuteat*d rather weak; he bad had a badara night; tbe woand below the knee was discharge
iu- ingsome thin, bad smelling pus; was going tohe the city and asked Dr. Andrews to see the pa-:be tientwith me in the afternoon; auring my ab-
inn scence the patient had a severe chill; we, on aras careful examination of the limb, decided that ice; tbe spreadinginflimmation of tbe limb was aa-
tea earning an erysipelatous character; the cool

dressing was no longer grateful, and ordered it
discontinued, bathed the limbs with Txnei. lod.\a" ordered beef tea with wine and Quinine, also

£ ur' Ferri, taken internals; we dis-
D '» cussed the proprietyofamputating the limb anda came to the conclusion that the patient stoodQS more chances of recoreiy with the limb thanwith an amputatioa, inhis condition,
int Jane 11.'—Generalappearance of the patient
in- rather worse; on examination of the thigh just'nbove theknee I discovered a large abscess,

_
chich l laid open, and &large quantity of Tery*hint bad smelling pus was discharged; the

U* woand below tbe ko*a was also discharging a-d, large quantity of the same kind of pas; tbe
or whole cavity of the joint was evidently in aoe sajpirating condition; same treatment as yes-
u- tereay continued.
he June 12.—Dr. Andrews met me again; the
al patient is evidently getting worse; wound and
■is abecees discharging enormous quantities ofveryas bad pus; a black spot on tbe ouriide of the limb

looked like gangrene; stomach very irritable,e; vomits;food and* medicine; pulse 125 to ISO,u weak; ordered injections of weak solution of
is Sulph. Zinc into cavity of abscess, to check if|d possible the excessive discharge, also to bathe
J tbe whole front portion of the body with £M.

Jlur. Tine. Ferri, and to use injections of beefl* tea, to nourish the patient as much as possible;the other remedies to be continued if the stom-al ach would retain them. From this time untilr > tbe morning of his death, the 16th, this coursef of treatment was steadily followedup; be con*r - * tinned to get worse, tbe wholethigh being morer or less in a gangruous condition at the time of7 his decease. From the 12th to the 16th Dr. An--1 drews met me daily.
f Think the wounds may have been made with

thatinstrument, (the corn-cutter Bhown.)

t POLICE MATTERS'
\ The number who had violated the laws daring
\ the last tweoty fourhours was not very formida-
. ble, and theis cases were disposed of in a few mo--3 meats.

Goose Goolle, an old. lame, dilapidated "son of5 the forest," bail indulged rather too freely Iq "lirej water," for wbicb.andupon the charge of
1 cy, he was arrested. But Jodge Aikio, deemingt it of no u=e cither to Goose or the city to send himup, toldbim togo about his business, which was

' done as fast as his crutches wouid carry him.
Tobias Anderson, an oldvagrant, who bad lite-

,. lybe; 3in the Marine Hospital,and bad left with-
, out permit, was sent bact to that institution.
( Frederick Foote, charged with larceny, ia eteal-
. ing SO cents from the drawer of the saloon, No.

113 liandolph s'reet, was held to bail in SIOO.
J CburlesBrown, alias Root, from Wisconsin, on a' charge of vagrancy, and several other formidabler vices, was lined SIOO.

ThomasR*dfield, guilty of disorderly conduct,
| gave special bail for bis appearancehereaiter.

. Martin Mathews, vagrant, not disposed of.
Mary Mornton,alias Hoyt, a girl about lGyean

' ofage,but with the oaterf-iigM ofa life timeot viceand misery, was arrested for being a habitual visi-
. torat low dance bouses, and other offences, and
' lined S3O, which will place heroat of temptation <

| way for 60 djys.
' Patrick Hanligan.an oldcity stone cutter,bar-ing been discharged lrom its service about one

week siaco, was arrested for vagrancy and drunk--1 enntss, aud again placed in the keeping of uis old
' employers to be employed at his old business for1 thespice o> CO days.

1 Mary Burk, drunkand vagrancy, $lO.
Charles a confirmed vagrant, wasar-i rested lor that eiime and finedsso ; but judgment

w;u suspended on his promise of leaving townwitliiu twenty-four hours.

1 Plead Guilty.—James Page, a youth under 15
years ofage, plead guilty to tbe charge of steal-
ing a horse, valued at S3OO, In the Circuit Court
yesterday.

lo al Matters.
57" Attorneys, Clergymen, Students, andallwho have need of a soft, mild, yet brilliant

light, are invited to call and witness tbe burningof tbe remarkable Lunar 0i1—47 Lasalle street.jeS-St b960

Msecaxtilb LrriHAar U.vioy.—The metabers
of this association will re-assemble, pursuant toadjournment, on Saturdayevening, January Sib
at Bryant and Stratton'a College Hall, LarmonBlock.

As the general election ofofficers will be held,
a punctual attendance at 7}4 o'clockis requested.jsS*lt E. Evsrstt Pi&let, Pestdent.

Dbcg Stori roa Salb.—A desirable chancefor a druggist wishing toengage in tbebusiness.
The store offered has been established for sev-
eral years, and commands a good prescription
business. Terms very moderate. Address,"Apothecary, Box 673, Chicago," stating wherean interview may be had. ji3-8t#-275 i

Wheeler &, Wilson's Sewing Machines, iKortu-Westera Office 167 and 169 Lake street.Gro. K. CniTTENDEN*, Agent. |

Seeadvertisement ol Boodoir, Sewing Ma- 'chines, 122 Lake street. jal ly-b'JO6 i
A GLORtors AeniEvEME.vT bt Gatcttt!— jNothing cau exceed tbe success achieved by J. C. iGiyettj'riMedicattd paj>er for the water closet, 1Piles will soon be a disease no longer known ex.

cept iu name. This pure medicatedpaper in uu- '
equalfd as a preventive, and unapproachable as- ]a cure. Tbe proprietors wish it to be spuken ofaccording to its merits only. It is very cheap 11,000 sheets for $1 ; 500 sheets for 50 cents. S«»ld '
by all druggists, and at the discoverer's dej>ot,4l iAnn street,New York. "J. C. Gayetty'' is water- 'marked in each sheet, and his autograph is on ]
each package. Sent by express from 41 Ann 'street, upon receipt of price. The tra'le are invi* 1
tvd to correspond as to terms. jas-2w-L'J25 j

* - i
Stop using tobacco and ardent spirits. How? 1Call at Penton & Co.'s, 95 Lake at. and learn'
j3-lw« '• J

]

See advertisement of Quaker City S2O iBewtng Machine. L. Coaxcu. A Co., i
0c26 ly 133 Lake street. J
Kf* Se® advertisement of Dr. Sanfords* Liver 1Invigoratoriu another column.

m <
BfiUOIODI MOTIOB3. '

The fijuTth Ofa leriea of -doctrinal <Jl»ccun;s" wiD be fs'veo at the Unitkrito Church 03 Wasbln#toa street, on IBundayevenlns, ato'clock. Eabjcct: "TheApoiUe i
Panl a UolUrUa." Seau free. j

Preaihlogto-mortow. aX 10X o'cJock. In tbeRailroad £
GrUwold brßcT. B.Wadi]e.oftbeUnited

Presbjteill n Church. t
—Tbef.urt«jn'hcftheseries ofEoadaylrenias Ten- c

perance Sertaeca wttl be delivered by R»r. Cbvles a
llartln. at tbePint Entfish Lctherxa Church, corser of 5Wabash atenoe asd Coscrev rtreet. oa Baoday evenls* atext UT o'clock a

—Rev. R. W.Pitterssnwa deliver his foaith lectore *
on Sabbath evanlsg. at the Second Presbyterian Church,coamenelrgat V% o'clock. Subject—Mas created la the F
Ina<e of God. *

Ditlae sarvice will be held In tae Flnt EstOlihLo. 11tberan Church, corner cf Wabaah avenue and Conxres t«street, to xnomnr at 10XA. M. and T-% P. U. Sobject *

for the evenlns'i dbconn; (by re<iuest>—The Erfljof Iq. e
Umptrance—lts Cause and the Remedy. Bev. Dr. Mar *1
tin, Pactor. U
—^a;

BIBS, I
la thla city. 7th last. ARTHUR NEWTON. Infant aoa «ior Rev. W. F. firawaaT, Paitir of Clark street M. E. eiChurch. c(
rus«nlT:QtakeplacefrOßtheParsonac«,No.BsTaa 01

Buren. corner of Buffalo street, at 3 o'clock P. H. £

COST SALS TO CLOSE OUT SVX THE CONOERN. tr
CLOTHiira- s

TAFPBN'B, 101 LAKI-IT.
—IT— &

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. £
Havins determined lo dlaolre.onr ca-partnenhb ai acthe ckxe of the enseal batfse« aeaaon. and wiad v theaoncern, we have marked prioes down toPRIMS coBT.o»pr«ettt eockhaiiag been maautactnred by our-

Jobber*apro&w as well at se- v.«rtn«BETTER WORKMAMSIP thaacan beat the kwt. We off« to dealers an oppor- *Jtantey to reolenlah theirHocta at LOWER PRIOE3 and itfarBkl 118 QOODfI than can be focad
elsewhav Intova atany price.

TAPPEH he
_M l£» Lake street. tuONE PRICE OMLT. rv
Trast-PU— donta* U. 0014 u

CKA K D T 4 COKPAXT, JtIDUUtS ID »"'"
*"

CONyKOTIONSKS. 2Ha. BS Sate <Jee*. eotser asreet, ]Mannfactare daily, sbj toordg. everydSSjitSo
Cmrationtry, Vtar Icm, JelliM,

'

u
Wedfflag relator irtooa nzrnUhfd ta the m■iperb maoawn aia» (fecial Partlea. rvthtkrieNSeaoa Fain, urdea nv to Poa otHca Box So. ill w as

•> No. SB auu ui

T* Biiirui fonp's, Kaehlaests, 01

AND OTHEUS. IBssr qualxtt of oop wastx cok-slantiymhaadasdsale by
t H. I. JEBBUP tQO, Railway]%9b9QI iw hEsehanta York. Ji

Niio
in

arc. H sc-urzv, j /-*•»-.. .1 83 Dwhonu*.,
«

- to rneUt A /,r fa a.-utaS tU
,a.

Pjpcr, du XmrVt.Kerf. jalbSMly

T^OUND—A VALUABLE DOG, WHICH
4. the ownercaahxfe by at No. 274 Socih■it proiisx property asdparte* caanex
" TTTASTED to day a drug store,
t, Sw-e fixtares, coaaletd* or pwxUily

JIELEGKArn ESCHAXQJ
of ON NSW TOB&.
«- AccerUacea and Nctei piid la York cn» ,of orur. dvr cf aad co_e7d-.>a acc : ua; in th# cty of-»ew York and .'o
Je cUtila u.e of Ne* Tor« oaTeieirasUcOrudrj.
iH i.jia-,, EMERY QOfifi_i*-t9>3jia fKLgoRAfd OfflOl.
id HEIGHT notice.—
f0 Oa aTler
>- MONDAY. JANUARY lOTn.
I>-
a —Tac-
it ILLISOI3 CS2TEBAL EAHEOAD COMPANY

3I Will aad de'iTer Fr-!e!:l it lh; Eirt sM-of ti«iit Tr Ulit of the Wes ii;- Uhertwrore101 C. il SUII3. Aiait.
riio pny;iciAXs and mothers

d
d

Pure Solidified TVTilir,
it EolilUeJ oa the best refined Sc*ir. and wjedaty

adiStcdfjrChiMrenaadTraveJeri
6 ForsiJeby

a J If. HEED & CO.,

h 1111145 Lite fifceet. Hl±l«
APOTHECAIE3 AND CUEtfIeTJ.

j And ieilerj la K;e Cooiiai Articlej i=il lellciclej
. Invalids. i.«v--J J»!b;«rv3
&

*

E. BURLING,
ARCniTECT—NOi 44 &46 LASALLEStreet (over HotTnia* Getpcke'j Bank bf Bsaf Pa thlciio-bom duol;c and prlrateiaj e*i

•f execnUd laAhe P^^faCTory'^ffr.lo
iri wS'iyb °

j CHICAGO ADVERTISING AGESCY
J ——>

EOUKDS & LANODON,
, OHLY ATJTHOBIZED ADV£BTISIKG AGENTS

ta cmcioa
For the great majority or Newipapera

pabllaUcd la the entire Xorth-Treat.

In connection with our Type Foundery and Printer's
. Furclshing buiaesj. which we have cirrled on In thia

c!ty for tc* p«st TaYtaaa, we have for a lon* tine betasolicited toestablish a bona flie and regular

I ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
Tae .o'lowicgIs only a fUr tiapleof hundreds of sim-, ilar letier- from Pacluhers in the We.t, and we publUhthem tSAt the bus nesj raea of Calciao. whs adrertlje laPdcers, cm see the poiiioa.we occupy la rejirdto the Press of the North West. and that
THROUGH THIS AGENCY ALONE

can they reach the Country Ncwipasers andihave the'raJvcrtissacats FaaapiLT attended ta.
The Wis;oni!a t JitoriilConvention at Its Second Aa-nua!i.S4ion'nilaJs3?,ln October, paaseda resolatlonc-.nd-.mata* "iLe present sjs'ccn of General AlvertUkgIcescus,*'a;d api»ointed as their only Ad-vcrtlsbc A«ent a-. :h:jp;int. to receiva and contract .'crChicacv AlTertLiOtnestj.

OmicicfDiuxut. Flist. M.ci.)
Menu. >

Tlo OvuaUy tTns seem to nave beeaU'h-.^H^C
h-

et
h
,, *llt' irilioaor * cilM of scoonOieU.t . ® broken uj la srliallsg lotteryKtJt «.) catcrprisci by Uie aamoritlea takt to actineaa boras Adv«t.i:c< Agcuis." uVhuh t 1tcoondrela were .oated. roa «od branch, aoa « hont10U wm so u.e y.ur tuilueace i-toJodicerm "«und-Priin the variv,aj cities of we Ltuon to ful.ow exTrao"?tl^cJ Lc orc l " r ® ii/ U'n'au thU tiller unoa tin ax:ent:oa of Type Fjuaj'r, lu otler1^v,°r ou * Prcs

. -I-i.ek ' eiS ' *tdwao has aid s ectiued to f*.-mt r.-co^.J:nctf mia *w'ajii c sc*au whoIn o some < x et, there t» T oo toe orater of hLharU eiininjs, aed Imposeupoa the t'euoder Dj
& mit-PrilL'" Whl; d r-,wua :"ery

iX the fe« ih« ever iotecj t« pa-. »u*Aj.iay
tnclos d is the i laua seat ls. i; '!«»,! n-i» » -

> h '° '<

JEN'HY k PEABODY.
# 9 t

DcQcoix, Perry Jo., Dec.fl,
A reliable Adver Isice A«ea v li wh*» >... ineededta Chicago, i Lave »ul £redext.-nt »ae raac*i:tj y ;Alton.uil»i»l»a hcjni, tLji t«0wellkaowa lypoa —saca asjouaredeterJineJ to i-e iheu- rel.oir

Tojtj Kejsectrillr. Fa»L WAIKLVifcd. "iiiaiit Joaxnai"Adthtisuo Aaiicr-Uocjoj i _„. H ,

do 801 jao» l»r,e,o , u1l, d[s. f.,'a d ,nenu.»adwmcaiiWumu,-'JJ' ,AT.i

1

H

IU m»l Lumoer n Dp to In

rewSs?f" l l:!SVtC-o D'?en°,b ,titS CV0 ' * "

I
t» W m.»e fo™e r","/biitaSfiS

.

T"KP« M,mtf 4' ABlsrr —This be"»at'ful Ilttla ih'et ijIPl? '?od la
o "nao'-nt.emeat tha; the p/oprj-torv M-a«rv.Koands A Laa.dja. lateaa enaMisui: cia AJ Tert ;w*hCfiSi C46d' for theb»neflt ofthsconatry Pre-s i

n
AteLl4 thal webavintti. atOTe n cea jteatltrmta. couatry tewspaD»n t

'»'■> "i™SeS s
«r7.ItfJ^,O »AG,SCT*~F0r,4 lar 6 time past the pnbU.«h- 'it f' c * Te #Alil7 of a reliable J

wr ' A*ency, acj ia cooseqaesce thfreof '
ei ihS*2 e Teb<fen °nca JeCflT 'V all sreacirs wh» teat cjBut thts state of thlan no
a tor :rtead». M««ars BouaOsA Lacrdou. o. Lh:&4*o. *r.- about establuhlcgan AJrer-i . -^* eney wulch c*ta:t s«ii 11meet tae aanti of ths

*iwea ~ Tnelr sotrtk coo-D'Ce*ary cadUajtoInsure prompt paimeat.wiil*lre them tc.
.

Theneate*: paoer which ftimn tn oar «xch»n«e >
Üble Utat, of Ecaads ± LacaJocuChl ica«o. It Uan cxq-usite specimen of the artT^

' .e w*y these *rnilemen. la aidit oo to their baif.a »"Prk « eJ!®«» w-«tottse of erfrytaiaa needed la a .prtntina office h*re Tolaateered to act as AdvertMn* •ae * *s dcii.-e it. our acquaint-aace with ta.n »a:l.«r» us that ttey w:U prorean aocor-exc«pUcu to tae «eaeral rule witb sach wades,aadwe bate se themdowaaa cur ajeats la Chlcaro
Orrm txij A

-

e"7vl^uadsKLargJoa. the fcterpri«la« Tyr«Fooniiers of Chica?t». t*kea the laiUative step
tre»eit Aeeaer'* ;swindle caa be »wes t awiy T-pt to act as Atiter-tlsuw A«ais for Caicaci for the Press of the whole coua.t-y. >ow weall know themtjbemea ofuadcubud u- rtttrt:y.and taere .»pot a publisher la Mlchhraa ba; would '

•ooaer fcust ha cusiaesa w them than toaar of the an.aerousaal irresponsible acvau cf thit city. Lrtusall Ea-'cept taelr prrposi-ioa. ojJa* ourselves to hare :.o 1>Je»UI tbea effect a similar coatr.ctwiththe Cl cinniti Type foajdr7. Jonns.-aof Phil*delthia, Vted or Some well kaowa esubii*ned founder la TXtw tort. aaJ we w.li sive thous*ndi of dallars t-t lie csui- n oae Teir. We h»ve all suffered lossbys»iartliiu AdTertisiaa aieata; now le; uacompel lor-*icn adrerusers to d"> ta-ir buslae*s w itb»<r ueaurath-er than tbelrs. Here ts an orportanltyfor reform*I hout fcomo.aAU.noraaKxrouoa. and so f*r ai talapayerU coo-cerued. itwid take ao m :re alvertlsements tbroaah any
«agency but such Tyoe Founder uis wellestahLshed asd -•

known tobe rvs^casibie.—ro»t > f
f", Mtsara. Bounds t Lancdoo. of Chicago, parpcae toestaohsh a Newspaper AdTeni*ißf Asecc/ In Chicago. apreTided they audsuitable encouragement from the ccoa-iU7 Prej*. Por our part, we hareentire confidence la the -nnn. and have nLed up the blwikscntcsaapotntlos them1 oar a<eat*fortaat city, and hopeaiitae lowa i-apcn willdo uaeWUs—i»>u» f<». F.'jvter.vA* Eicklldt IntA.—it the solidtatloa of & num-ber of newspaper pabiahen. Jlessra. Roasds k Laa*.doo. propr.etots of tae Chlca«o Fouodry, hart 1xaade to opea*aa Adve titlsic Agency In

ecnn#ctoa wua thejr esubiisamsct. ItU will oe rood anewt to tae craft an j we will hearof oo more tLahonortdadv&usia* bills In Chicaxn.—^a<v.>6or-y

Yieldiax to the expressed dairi ofthe Press la Kenerai 1
we haTe opened. In addition to ocr Pocndry buiinea, a S
syttesatic Advertisir s Asency, and shall hcre*lXcr make
It > pfnwlnwtpntnnr ■

We ar» prepared ta make contracts with all business r
hfltlwho trealive to the of jWirww oJeer- t
tuwv, and who desire to advertis» in one ora hundred
Country papen. la any section ofthe entireNorthwest, at <•

satfi'ietory ratea.
Parties can at all times find nearly every paper publish-

ed in th« West on file at oar cffice. and caa there receive s
Informal oa as tocirculation, and the best means ofplae. B
Ins theirtrade before ths public

Havinc dealt w.th almost every publisher In the entire
Xonhwest, for the past tea yean, we are follyposted as

_

to who are reaponsiale parties; aad the circulation and
business of mostof the offices. Ihls fact. In addltioa to I
oar ttaadin %aa bosinea men, we tru.t is sufficient caar- p
aatyto Chla a«o Iloases that their bosaeas will be done
stidy, pro3U">tiy aid reasonably.

OiEc#,Fa (O d Ho. 159) Randolph. Street,
OPPOSITE COURT HOUiK,

|W' M tJW JT* fir* V SJairt,

A laxgdox, I
JaS-lt.b9S7 Printers' Famishing Warehouse, 8

Nod
j; QHICAGO charitable

_ ETE AXD E.IK I.VFIHHABY,
j Dispensary of tha Inirmarj
i Open Everyaoruln; from 11 1-Jto li l-j o'tlli
- TO2 GSATCITOU3 TSJAIMIUT
'' Of tha no:.- ilscted»l:l dljout, cf fj; xnj

1 60 Hcrll CUrlc StrMt, Cor. Hiciijia.
T c T Drerud.}} fl !*ton*. Secretarr ATr**«ar«».2 J H Rlnsle, Rev N L Rfce. DD.tt v W Barrrtar. W U Browa. E B Mj w KMosely.

W rfeS si ?!■ CM *- :,J- praf D 51 a Pror J
„ S;3ilos3- S L Hiilaei MD.W II Bal'itll,

» WHEEUB,pHODITCE COIIMISrIOX MKRCHAVT-L Ccroer of Clark aad South W»t*rrr«rt. '

«llEEmi'3 STAISS.Ctl:s" WbOM ea'. lUlanl.

■ OI:L
K" "[Am chbapbst

Mas' Brllllint Light
yl My Vet ilUcoTereiJ.

v/ 1 % C\, T? * n,nJ Lamp, CNB
OAVJ day. lartsf » FJ .Cj TMhES MONTHS «tv-

C C,M ht«<iu«Jto elihtV I Laad lea. When the
V 5l Limp taortßelly tilmn-

Xo Saoke orStael!.
. OIL 61 FIROALL'N.

1 iaS IJP3a

The Economist
COOKING STOVE 3

FOB AXD WOOD COAL,
—:a tux-

3ost Perftrct, Snbstantial and CoQTenlcntSUTe
IN THE WORU>.

THE ECONOMIST
Is taklaa the !e«d o' all other raUemx

THE ECONOMIST
Has always taken the first Premises where It has betaexhibited.

THE ECONOMIST
Is sold ext-aslvelylacl-ietcea different StAtes.

* THE ECONOMIST
Is woadorfal fcr its Ecaccny in the ess of y~e\

THE ECONOMIST
Ix sold to but oae dealer la each place.

Applications for th- sale of it may be ma<Je to
V. i J. Treadirell, Ttrry & Norton,

.VlSaay, N.Y.
Or to

Gcorsc 11. Tfazelton,
btfO 113 Kenzle st., Chicago.

lUautei).
WANTED—BV A TOU.NC MAX WHO

has Het»a edcc ue<l to the buslnea a»liu\tloaas Caahler or Teller o' some Baiikl::x institatica.Woa.dllkesucha jUuit.on either now or neit t'prfatThe advertise.- iweakj o >ta the Gsrmaa an I t: -«IUo lan-
KUAtes. Pl*aie "K ti."at this ogci. J^b>3<4t
\yANTED-A COMPETENT BUILDER
Tf to cintract forthe c of a dwelllnir—-oce win b Willie toallow *1 tu» or contract pHce to re.»Ala on o-.e yean Ujie. Intercutadjwed with firstcla*red e»tate security. Adire j "U.iLd-jr,"at this office.jal lm*

\TTANTED To EXOHANtiE FOR LUM
TT !iKI.aNo. 1 Eistem Cha'te—prceHOT—veryCbean. Add:es»li-»x N). U5. P. O. JeJiw*

iror. Sale.
CLASS DWELLINGS FOR SALE.

THE TWO FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS
New bela* Erecte 1,

Ou ICuhli, Dear >up«rlor St.,
And fobeflaUh*! May Nt. Tie**hou*ea ar* feet.ifi»ee i«nta w.th bascmeit. illlw»mee brick front,builtan Ito be tini»h-d ta ii:«*he*t maaner. Tr.e lota areH? feet to aa ailey. aad will have a *oodbr'ck bamon each. Persona purchia na s.oa caa uiaae aa*h al*
terat.onsas maybe destred.

Teraj favorao.e. Aajiy to Dl. CHAINARD, 4j Clarkstreet, from 9to A. M. jai

t IiARE CUA.N'CE. FOR SALE OR
XA. Lease at a treat barsaia

A GOOD RIVER LOT,
L'O feet oa the river hy ilj f-#t d:rp. to Lumber street.The lot ts well docked, ajd w-!l »jtu*ted for a LumberYant. Apply to A. T. I'HE.iiJ.VN AC0«

THIRST CLASS TEorEKTT
For Sale Cliowp!

CHOICE LOTS OK MICHIGAN AVEXUE.
Near Monroe street, full depthto an alley. Verycheip.

EIG nT Y ACRES
Divided by the Sicth Pranch. partlcclarly aJapted to

Manufactorlas Pcrpcstt. 1
TWO LOTS ON SHERMAN STREET

la School Section addition toChicago.

ONE HUNDRED AND PIPTY LOTS,
la th* Wes. Dlvlsioo.

All the above Property will be scld very cheap for
ct.hcroat!me. Oallaadiee. Inquire of

C. P. FECR.
jal 13 1 Ira lit Lak* itreef.

House axp l-.tfor?ale situated <on the corner n* Wo ->J \ad Warren streets In the '
••e»t Divislox near Union Pvt. occupied by *. P. llay- :
ward. The hou-e !s new. built of bricic two stories, and 'stone basement twenty ay f.fty tUree feet, wliha fineobservatorj: flilsb-dla tie most fasat nable mannerwith all tiS solera impravtnxvit—marble mante's,j crates. Ac, Aa—w a d be a deiirable residence, th-

! lot la slxty-atx by one hu-'d'ed ani tweatz-sevea fett,1 with atwenty foot alley in the ie*r of It ; will t>« sold
, very che ip—oa caatl time, or the whole of the purchase

1 raoaey may re-aala oa mort«*fe oa itami other propertyfcr tour or five years, or U wnl be exchaaxed for on-
, doubted real e< a>e aecuHtles. haviax several years toma Apply to E. T B Utlirf-t- P. O. Box No JIJJ. or U) .
R.P.

Railroad station* dining saloon
Cioblaed with a Fruit. Clrar an l Coa'ectlonary

ok>te. ta one of tie ocajt .ui towai In the tltate. ivalued at II.CXI to be sold for cuh or exchanged for iChleaxo City tteal Estate ,
*lso. the Irt, anil ibetwo »to-y Louse on it. far 16.rO);

tobe sold p\rtly 'Q time, orexchaated for O City I
PWtery. *ptiy;o iIL R&RVOO V A CO.. ideli oTSSIm it* Laialte street. i

Q.V E THOUSAND BARIiELS

New York State Apples,
For Sale by A. P. DICKENSON,
d«I7 b?3* <w C~rr er of Ca s an J M.chixar.sts.

FOR SALE.—ONE DOUBLE
_J Eoxlae(Mcond-bao'O foarteen bore, andt&reeaad a half feet stroke. Iron Bed. wiia Ply Wheel (and Sh&JV *lll3 snod or-i«r aad sale low. fit*Uoaanasd Po:table Eaclaea for sale. '

JOIINT. NOYZACO..3a iS Market street. (Lind's BlockJ ,

ttlo Ucnt. i
I

FOR KENT - TUB KESLDEN'CB OF THE 'ca tiers cned. No. 112 Wolco-t. corner of Ontariostreet, laaoire of ANDREW J. BHOWN.
jaj iw £3 Raad.loh street.

qpO MILLER?, MECHANICS, JtC.—TOI RRST for a terraof yars. Uiat tar*e bu ldir*neTt
East of th* Elevator of Gibbs. -nf&a A C*., with the flae
Lot on which it stand*—bei -x S) feet, more oriea* oa the
river and raaalax back to the G. *O. U. R. R. AttaebedV> the batidtax ta astiaoenxlie room, withaa rnslne.
This la a for a Klooriax ktiil. or for Mechani-
cal parposes. For terms, Ac. apuly to

2. B. WILLIAM',
dZXbatj ia I*s South Water street

rilO RENT.—DWELLING HOUSE XO.
JL UO De«rbora atree*. Just soath of Sladlaoo. Tq.

quireat 31 Wabash avenge. bT67
f 1M) RENT.—A BRICK HOUSE aNDSTA- 4I B'E. fagoirt of AUUOrr a &9
South Clark street. d-7 ew

iJoatiing ]

Hoarding.—first board
ani p?eaaaat rootas. ei±er mites or single, at 555 t

Bouth Oar* street. Boardat reaaoaablo ratea.
j>4-ig.*

Boarding. single rooms and «tails of roomsnewly Sited up, with board, oa rea. ij
aonable '<mxts. may be obtained oa aptlicailja at No Sls nStale rreet. C. D. OLTYAB. [

deSS ia*

Hope Fire lii> i-umpany, c
OP SIW YOB* CITY.

C*sh As*ts $l7^OM.
Raruacaa Crractboutt) Is Ceoaoo.

Rayaolds, Kly A Ccu Ocdea. Fleetwood ACo. d
Benedict, Hallory A Faraaia, Ciark A Daier. I

T, G. VAN Bt'UK , Agent* 6
Soutieait ccr of ScoUt aierand Clark-if. rm- grtia**.

J^EMOVAL.—THE AGENCY
PAORIA KARISS St TIRE DT3TJRAJCE CO. ,
ls»emovedto ths Oflce tl? Water street, recently \
oceapl«u b» th-* Great Western la oraece Company Iwhere ihesobscrlber willbe napp-to see 61» frteads aad rtae patrons of the Company. «

Ja4b9osi>- J. AUG. WR fOH y. Axeat.
Palntlngt Painting! Palatini 4

F. B. XUGBY A SOU,

House, s igs and shade palntinb,
O Rasdoloa Whlvaw%as:a-aad Wai!

oc. •etMi'U.i

HUMBER 163
slmnsemei.it;.

E BLAN'ET'3 LECTURES
XETBOPOLITAN HALL'

—OS

k On X«4ay nih,£lth ud 3Ut Jaa'y
XTaiertio aarplcesofthe Misoalc fraternity.

SYNOPSIS OP PIR9T LECTL'SE,
(j JfoxsiTlvtirjic, Jan-castlT. U3>, stT'i o'do-k.

CoalMlalncaa Teent «fN«t'on*' Wealth—'� irtori-
eal the Devrl imcutof Ccal ?'*'.!«—-«o«. »ch»j c*i Distr.btjtl-nof Coal—V of »r«JI Fu*l—ortaln

*om I #oeL GeoWcally Co o>> -emleaily
. Coca'dered Fca.il Iknaay
"• "®'iU lad—Com Mir.'.tg la I'uisvu, Us i::seat andFatn*^.

CTTl'kiH, $1 CO. each ad:m:tiax to the course of
threeleeturea. Snsie ticket.*. 50 c ntj f»rh

. T<» be had of A. G. Burtey -to L**t< urect : Ntth\n!elGoold. W Lake st.; .HH. VilLa.-* reet, J. H.Utst, l(U3eu hWater st; W. M. K."*a. i'J C.arfc
street: Dr. Hunt ISiLake stre.?*: W W. >ilu-htJU 2M N

, Water «t.: Mair. Co.; is LAialle st; .»od al
Ma*or!c Temnlea. Dearben s!ret:, aad comer Kultoa
aad CUntaa streets. West side. j j-9t-baj*

FESTIVAL
Will tak® place

. TUESDAYEVENT? 3, JANUARY 25, 1859,
Tha Coomllt** appo'nte<ito u'eoJ t-> in * Celeb?»«lon

o- theCe Kail l Arnltersarrof th« Br.hUyof Robert
. Bursa have made Ibe lollow ax arrtr*eciei i>:1 that * ft »£d Co-e»it of Bjto*' Ktr'.tat'ocgbe x.veaat Hetropolit»a Bail; also. «a Orattou bfuov.WeConiaa. The best taleat of the ccuitfy hiabeea ta-

gsfed for the Concert.
! The Coaeert will be followed ty a Grind Hill aad Sua-

• per at 'he Tretaaat Uotve.s The C asm tteeeuMto >iave t!»c wholu Celebratioaoneef »heb.-* everalven Id the c.ur.try.
t full partica'an wlUbe^vcalaiiai'rs yrt^-raara.
5 W. B. KOAV. r\ vr^JAQ.

AN "th* HAIiVtV,
ALEX. *HIT».li. »--rUOTUh;i

• JAS Tilt N V WitSON,
JuiiN Mcli A*M %N,

EIROPOLIIiX HALL.
For T.o NUiU o.lr.

.Tlondmy, lOtli, dc WVd.K.Jay, Jail. 12.
MR. CRAWFORD,

THE SCOTCH VOCALIST
ilutwe hoaorto h j wilt c.t] Vi poralv

estertaiDmeaU eaUlc J
AH UUCB IN IHS LAND OK BURNS.

Introdacla* «ie«!taea» uJ Uksimtanj f( th- Poet'iiac«pcpalar «oQi«. *v!:»tei! by h'* -on. die \ ' years.
Alio. Mr. BUtrTtiki, the cekbraUd l'Lim»u &Qd

Coaprtscr.
By desire. Mr. C. will alas; two Aoer'eAa icnca,

** Th«
Stir Sparkled Citaer."uJ '* llillCo■unl^U."

••. u Past Staoro.-MI3CELL.\Nfc:oca. —"

TckeUWceaU. ChUann, wVh theLr pmij, isc'«.TTckeU to be h*d at 'heprlnclr*! Book »r. 1 Mjj.c storea.D onopenat 7 H o'clock, to cmmecce at
entire chiaie vf DrQiracuse

]«jbaJ2 !w
THE CHICACO LI iHT ARTILLERY

Wli-LOITB TMi-IB
Second.

—at ran—
TREIXOM HOT SF,

TCI3DA* I7SMIHQ. JAMDASY llta. 1363
JA.UE3 SHiril, CapuU

CaA3. Qatas. SecreUrr.
CcHJCTIKI O* AHUSGIXKXT*.Capt-Jaa.Smith. Lieut. D. tiiUau. J wi«j F Haley,

I lent a. GraaLU. D. J. Swea!e» Chu. Uatea.J. K. Boufonl.
c*WMrrro or troTnu.

LIeat. 0. P. Bradley, C J. tUolbraaJ,8. A. Ptalih. Jr.. L L. Jillilken,P. A.Hoyce. K. \V. ?pe*r.
cmr*TToa ccaarrr?:"

CapU Jis.Smith, J. R. li U'« rX Scrs't P. II .Whlt«<
OOJIMtTTax.Serj't P. 11. Wh.te. td.Hoaa.vei. J iracs Rich.X, W. dpeer. CharlM Ciiii»oa

FLOCK MAXIGK3*
Llect A.Oraaa's. t'.w, Barker,

Lieut. O. P. Bradley. C. J. JJtoii>ianJ.Tlc*«ta and Car. tiwes ineiodtd. y.-r saleat the Treaoat House, of aoy mcirSfr «>' the Com.miiteeofArraacea enta- Musi ? by the Li*at (luird L'aad.
Carriwe Lhtaijotm Kobert'i Livery nuble. la rear ofTremoatHouse; also, at theTreuoat U.m ; e OUce.

Mltltary to iu UaUo.-m.
del?b>l td

Q. MIRASOLE'S DASUISB
* ICADEHI,

COR.VIa MADISON AND
la opea dallr. for the oa of Ir.tro.lucin* all the

NEW AND FASHIONABLE DANCES.
New Muilo reeei*eU .Monthly frota PaiU.
Pvils erer7 TumlareTealn*.
Ladles a. id Geuurmen we tcvJcte-l to examlue aa to

the aeiecUoDa of the dlfleren* d*iKia< before
maklait a choice.
Of Boom to Rent forPri**!* P^rtl*<.

"vrrxsrßEL hall—xa il» axd n;Xr_L Randolph itrect, between t'l\rk an>l Dearbcro.
Fe«*!e3UnstrcU and Barlesqae Op«ra lotap'y.

"Hie M«ca*ersln oreaeatlaa Uili new a-d nn»el enter.
tatam*ntto the I -die* and rfritUeia-ri of hate
sparedocllfierpalna or exoente t<> uitke It cue ol ths
a>i>at pievant al -ce« of imm'rawt 'n ttif r'.iy.

Cardaof AdmUnoa 2} ceai*. CnUcat/a 'Oceati,
dcJ3-lmo-b9tu

Auction Sales.
J. B. TATtOK. ALTMtO X. ltmiMtt.

J. B. TAYLOR CO.,
ircnos wo cosaissio.i ukrchatts,

No, 50 Well*St. opp.
OUICAOa ILLINOIA

SOLICITS COXSItiNMKXTS OF EVERY
Jc«crlpt!oa of property, to fce i: Aucilja. foreaah. oa time or corara!minn. Alan. Ctreo«.ttoeksof General Mercbtadue,Jewt-iry, furmiurc. " lota*lax. Ac. lUa> £it«te. Lands I»u. Hout.v .«e. W.uray

partlco ar atteauoo toUieiUeof L-.ii, U.iu-t. Ljooj.
«c.. at AuCTlon. Inside or oaalde Ctilcxto. Advsnc«a
isade on cuaaUameatat The best uf references la Chlc»*owtllbeslven. Ourfri-nd* miy r-lyon eir.iMorjce aadprompt retuma—Uie U(e of an I tr wte

J. U. TAYLOSI .t CO.

jpQrticular IS'aticcy.

-fo exchange.—wku"avi;7evlkral
i. ralaable Horaea and Card* e% wolohch«cge for tiroceriea. Lua er,«aidware lsoi.-»a:.d

or Dry Goodj. Auo a aew frv-n uet.i*<* l*;.an « &* tbove,AUB Tt* A KIm.UaN.
iitib 34 tta 5-) .in.!5Ji i-! tr<

riIHEIiE WILL BE A IiUSIXE-ri .MtM-J. ing or the Pew Holder! of'he fli»t Ho*
c:ctyot CtJ'Ctxo held «t tur'r Vejtry, >irj **atur>jay t.'i®
cci d*yof J«auAry. at o'sioca. P. M. P-r or er of
Truaten. CUAd, A. Uc K(*«jWV.
jai bV'ii 4t {"ecretary. etc.

VTOTICE.—THE ST ) JKIIOLDEiiS OF
a.l tbe Western M trlie an 1 >';ro Inuruice C >icp:my,
are herioy u >l ti„'dL'i a « divid"!i 1 "I te i prr c :av uiiua
the capital »t ;c« of i C >m:itny ti it tx-ei ,!>•:: «r»d for
the year ending Decern' er -ill'.
payableat Uieothce uf lh' co.nn t_iy. iq d-Tinnil. n c«ah.

J. 1L
C. D. Pi'Wkll, Secretary.
Chicago. Jmmry t.

AKARt: CU.VXUE 1m)i; AN* INVENT-
MKNT.—The own rof th-it ui<! c itatuodioufl

Hotel, the TeegvUen H 'Uje, eiuibiy s tiUcd 4U.ilut«o
or tUree niDcki of liie It ulfjtl t. «r.:■ i \ fitly etAtv
Ustied reputation, wisuesa teaant as Laa l orl. I'j a
peraonot exye len-e an 1 one em .tly n>i; conduct
the buatneaaof a firu-claa uouse a* it i o-. Hbcrai
terms wII t>e «i*eu. N» other ae* I iy •!* K>r fuxther
partlculara P. O. Uox ->a is. La I'orte, lud.

decy lm*

MO X E Y TO LOAN.-
A few tboiuaaJa to larest ;a

FlltlT-CL.IHS SKCl'KlTlcr',
Rjaalax from Oae to Twelve Mont.'iv

Alfo.cantise afew tea per ce'kt. Coupon ivonds. ma*
nlafflTejear* B. f.DOWNING .* Cj..

ocJ' a? Cmli street.

MOXtY LOANED ON CITY U.--AL E3-
Tata Securities. Tniii Dee li. lloadj.noexa. bualaev Notes,acd all «->oii ueaot.ADlr iccort-

tin bought aad told. l>e-«'sltaa;id
of iL K. Swin, Brother * Johnatoa, purctiastrd lorajptjat the buheat marketpnec. Uea.en l luin-.ia, Wjalfe.
■ln and lowa lands, tauroved farnu. satorban lota and
City Heal tatate. OSce No, o, (second oll-
tan block, corner of Uaadolph aad La*alle »t».. Chicago

de3b6«J4o W. DAVIDSON.

Eastern trot^rty
-TO-

BXOHANGE for WESTERN.
Apply by mall or otherwise to

T. 8. HTTBBARD. Urban*, HI.
Chleig* and Uliwaoke* ftailraad Company.
niHE ANNUAL itKETING OK- THE1. Stockholders of the C!J-a<o aa>l M'lwaakee Rail,
road Company, which wu advertised to be holden at
thetr oSce la Chlcaco ®o tbe l*'n .l*r of u criri»er,
1-6-t. at to Velock A. SL, haa beeaPOSTPONED UN-
TILTUESDAY February in. at U o cluct A M..at wnich timesaid meetlox wilt be uolUea at '.heo£ce of
tald CoajpaaTla Chicago, for the eteeuoa or Directorsfor th* year, and the transaction of suca vther
tmalneaa aa nay be preaented.

By order oi the Board. w
acu-td-L&n A. i DOW.ii Secretary.

iTor tlje fjoliiiang.
Still They Come!

Another New Lot of

STEREOSCOPIC YIEWS
Jact ReceixeU at

PEUQEOT'S,
40 - - - S«at2i Clark Street. - - - 40

deJObHSly

ASD an.7SB WABB<^
For the Holidays.

NEW OOODS.
Xleh. Rare. BeaatlM aad now rece'Tln< at th«

l*zteaodfiahloßSoleJewelry store,
NO*. 117 LIKE STREET,

Nearlyop»ec!t« Mr. Palmer's Drr Goods Store*. The
Udleaaadceotleeeaof Caicaco. a-»d those deslroa* ofproearln« aloe pcaati for Chnataus and theare lartted to call rod examine the larxe*t aad beat t»*
rietyofthe mo«A dealrabie aiilee of xoodafortha pur.
poee to be four dla Chicago, which wiUbe sold cheaa fcr
caah. BUTer>var« aeatly eatrarwi feesof cnar*e.

JailBJ U- U )fi.
ao3ot>Co3ia BaccCT»or to doani A Atctt.
Presents for tlie Holidays.

rpHSr UNDERSIGNED RE-PECTFULLY4. lafbrmthe publlola ceaeral aad especially the U.
diesof Chlcaco, thaa they set up aa exira (*<>unter wlUi
Parti aad Berlla Kaacy tiooda.adaptoifor llotid iy pre*
eata, of theaeweat styles udof owa lm^ort«t.oa.

BSBBtIIDRKED GOODS
Of every dcsalptloa udla the greatest variety. SerltaKaltWOooda, expressly m*aa'»ciu'*J >or ua. Eabroi-
dery,Kaitttcfr Crocart *ort and jmhold* dono to or-
der. JANDKR A VORPAUL,ltd Lake street.

deIS.tr.MH. betwewutearOora and Clark.

FUMp&^Tralril
W denl<ned is preparwtosxaaofactore
Ciiarrrt, Jtr Xainv«t«r t Tank* for oaa Matr«

Also, dimWeU% toiltwalsh GhAla aad other Pumpeal
Mi Waat Ul4 sum*.

mfca-tOHy E.SMALLIY.

SSMOVAL.—O. R. W. LULL HAS RE-
MOVKDhIaIAW Offle® to Cark street, ooner'ofilastoa—3d floor, jiJ-iw-MO


